
PAST 12 MONTHS 2023 IMPACT IN DENVER AND U.S.A.: Over 37,000 people 

Heard Gospel for first time: 100+  

Healing services: impacting 50+ people 

Filled with Holy Spirit and received prayer language: 36 

Salvations: 10+ 

Healings: 500+ 

People being discipled weekly/monthly locally and around country: 50+ 

Churches and ministries impacted: 90+ in Uganda, 10 in Tajikistan, 1 in Norway, 1 in Ukraine, 

3 in Denver area plus 15+ around country through Enforcing Your Healing and partners and 

ARMI (Association of Related Ministries Int’l) = TOTAL 120+ churches  

EYH impact: 50 people and 22 States, who are impacting hundreds more, keeping their 

healing and helping others do the same. 

Training and Holy Spirit Conference: 6 (2 in Uganda in person (with 500 people), 3 on zoom 

with Uganda (120 women, 500 young leaders, 40 at church), in Denver with Tom Scarrella (70 

people from multiple churches) and helped Tajikistan for theirs (110 people from 10 churches). 

Online impact:  over 31K people in 2023 and almost 3K on IG – believing for healings, 

salvations and more. 

Indirectly through funding: impacted 1500 Ugandan young leaders of 7 churches with bibles 

and training and over 200 young people in Tajikistan through summer camp. 

Notable change: Obeyed the Lord in starting FT ministry in January and walking by faith for 

over 11 months of miraculous provision standing on this Word from the Lord –  

 “You’re just getting started seeing how well I’ll provide for you!” 

  

 



2023 DLDTC/DLU IMPACT IN UGANDA:  Over 19,000 people 

Heard Gospel through 5 crusades: 5,600 people. 

School impact through training, food, Holy Spirit activities: 

3 High Schools: 1150 kids and 110 staff. 

3 Elementary/Jr High Schools: 654 kids and 100+ staff 

Salvations: 1420+ 

Healings: 150+ 

Holy Spirit and prayer language: 335+ 

Outreaches: 25 

Churches impacted: over 116 

Businesses started: 100+  

People Impacted by hearing Gospel, healing, etc through mission team of 30 throughout 

Uganda regions: 10,000+ 

People being actively mentored weekly/monthly:  over 350 between young leaders, 

intercessors, teachers, other leaders. 

 

Dominion Life Junior School:  has greatly increased their agricultural production, doubling 

each of the 3 harvests, able to produce maize enough to feed all the 124 kids plus the 9 

members of staff for lunch and breakfast including those that have supper for the all 3-

month term. Also have acquired a permanent solar water supply and the pig project is also 

increasing so they now have 14 pigs, 3 mature ones and 11 young ones to use for food and 

selling. They just planted tomatoes, cabbages, maize, beans, bananas, and sweet potatoes 

and are expecting a greater harvest! Other school equipment purchased: 3 outdoor 

playground equipment donated, land with road access with an extra acre for farming, the 4-

classroom building for primary class started, flash drives and surge protector. 

 

  


